
DB CAN NJ-Supported Legislative News: 
Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) Legislation Signed by Gov. Murphy!
After receiving unanimous approval by New Jersey’s State Senate and Assembly, on January 18, Governor 
Murphy signed A4856/S3904 Accessibility of School Websites legislation into law. This new law ensures 
that school websites and all information related to education that students and families need will be acces-
sible. Kathy and Sherel were involved in this advocacy and education effort for the past year. This is terrific 
news for all New Jersey students and their families, and we’re proud that DB CAN NJ was part of the effort.

Intro to the Deafblind World at GSU
In September, our friend and RID-certified interpreter Lori Civello invited Kathy and Mark to the ASL class 
she was teaching at Georgia State University to share their experiences in the deafblind world. Information 
presented was basic, touching briefly on the definition of deafblind, communication, culture and needs of 
the deafblind community. Students experienced adaptive techniques and practiced human guide. The cul-
minating activity was a 2-person team scavenger hunt where each student had the opportunity to be both 
the deafblind person and the guide. The students offered thoughtful questions and comments. One student 
described the experience as “eye opening,” and others noted that the experience gave them a greater 
understanding of and appreciation for the concept of trust. 

“Awesome Halloween event!” “I just love your trivia nights and being 
part of something that is COVID safe and fun!” “Keep it going! DB folks 
need this!” The rave reviews poured in after our 2nd annual virtual 
Halloween event on October 29. The fun for the 63 attendees included 
accessible bingo, trivia, guessing games, breakout chat rooms and 
the announcement of our 50-50 Jack O’Lantern Jackpot winners. 

Jack O’ Lantern Jackpot - Our 1st 50-50!
Thanks to everyone who supported our Jack O’Lantern Jackpot 50-50 
raffle. Because of your generosity and belief in our good work, we sold all 
500 raffle tickets, a remarkable accomplishment for our first time running 
a raffle. The winners’ names were drawn by Jim Corbett, retired Kearny 
(NJ) Deputy Police Chief, on October 26 and were announced at our 
Haunted Halloween event on October 29: 

  Grand Prize ($402): Barbara Russ Smith
  1st Prize ($301.50): Erin McCoy
  2nd Prize ($201): Vinny Sacco
  3rd Prize ($100.50): Jon Chung

Congratulations to all the winners and stay tuned for more chances to win in our 2022 Jack O’Lantern Jackpot!

WINTER 2022

From the Editors
Despite the recent wave of COVID, the “busy-ness” of the holidays 
and the distracting winter weather here in the Northeast, DB CAN NJ 
continues to keep things moving and shaking ... from knocking on the 
Statehouse doors in Trenton to our virtual activities and active fund-
raisers. We hope you enjoy the highlights in this issue!
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UPCOMING DB CAN NJ EVENTS
Feb 12 Classic Bingo 10:30 a.m. 
 Register by email: dbcannj@gmail.com

Mar 12 Classic Bingo 10:30 a.m. 
 Register by email: dbcannj@gmail.com

DeafBlind Awareness Activities Survey
Help us plan this year’s activities - click here:

https://forms.gle/72kZajrUiW1qoeHt5

Happy Birthday, Classic Bingo! In December 2020 we started hosting monthly 
Saturday morning bingo for deafblind players. The games are free and are played for fun  
in the comfort of your own home. There’s terrific camaraderie as we cheer each other on, 
and a wonderful team of volunteers bring the games to your screen: ILLY the Clown (in 
the photo at right, wearing his rainbow-colored wig), the interpreters, the assistants and 
the communication facilitators. We’re confident that DB CAN NJ offers THE BEST virtual 
bingo anywhere. Come and join us! Send an email request to dbcannj@gmail.com

olidarity

Merry Christmas, Charlie Brown! 
This past December, we developed our own accessible version of the holiday 
classic “A Charlie Brown Christmas,” and along with the DeafBlind League of 
New Jersey, we hosted a large, virtual community event and social on De-
cember 17 to premiere our film. We got great feedback, so we hosted another 
small, deafblind-only encore performance on December 30. ”A Charlie Brown 
Christmas” is our second accessible film, and attendees told us they liked our 
film choice and appreciated our accessibility accommodations, including sign 
language interpreting, the described transcript offered before the event, audio 
description, live captioning, communication facilitators and a technology specialist 

ready to troubleshoot. If you missed the show in 2021 ... no worries! We’ll be showing it again in 2022! 

Who wants to play?? Our games are fun and accessible!
Subscription Trivia: The first time we played trivia was at our DeafBlind Awareness Celebration in 
June 2021. The feedback was so positive that in August 2021 we started a free monthly trivia subscription. 
We send it to your email around the 15th of the month. The topics are connected to something unique to 
the month. You play whenever it’s convenient for you. Themes have included Dog Days of Summer, It’s All 
About Reindeer and Good Trouble. To sign up for a subscription, send an email to dbcannj@gmail.com

Inspiration Corner: A Hands-On Tour at Space Center Houston 
By Alice Eaddy as told to Mark Gasaway

This past January, I was in Houston, Texas because I had qualified for the Aramco 
Houston Half-Marathon race, which went great for me!  At right is a picture of me and 
my guide runners, Hailey and Samantha. I’m proud to have run with both of these 
ladies. I felt very safe and secure with no worries. While I was in Texas, I also had 
the chance to tour Space Center Houston, including the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) museum and grounds, and such sites as Rocket Park 
and some areas of Mission Control. These accessible tours were for the blind and 
low vision participants of the Aramco Houston race and were coordinated by Eyecan 
Alliance, an organization that assists blind and low vision people in participating in 
community physical fitness activities. Eyecan Alliance was also involved in the planning of the race. 

So cool - even guide dogs were considered attendees at Space Center Houston! I registered my dog, 
Prince, completing his application form and listing his breed, size and weight. I included a photo just to be 
safe. As for the tour, all our activities were planned by an accessibility and inclusion specialist. I was glad 
for the touch tour because a lot of things displayed were too far away for me to see. Being able to touch 
them helped me to understand them better. Among the items I explored by touch were models of the Sat-
urn V rocket, four models of the lunar rover and rocket boosters. I ran my hands along the surface of a cap-
sule and was surprised to feel the texture was smooth. I had imagined the surface would be rough because 
it burned on the way back through the earth’s atmosphere, but only the welding seams were rough. In 
lectures and through touch, I learned about capsules and the astronaut’s jump suits, jackets and helmets. 
Three pictures of my visit are below.

This was a wonderful experience! I really enjoyed my time in Houston with my guide dog, Prince. For more 
information about the accessible tours at NASA, go to https://spacecenter.org/accessibility-options/
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2 Creative Ways to Support Your Favorite Charity
Only a coupla bucks left on that Christmas gift card?
Oh, man ... you’ve spent most of that Christmas gift card. There’s just $1.89 left. What’re you 
gonna do with that? We have an idea: Donate it to your favorite charity: DB CAN NJ! Go to 
dbcannj.org/donate and click on Donate using PayPal. When PayPal comes up, in the num-
ber space, type the balance on the card, and then click on the bottom button: Donate with a 
Debit or Credit Card. When the next screen comes up, complete the card and cardholder infor-
mation. Hit enter. That’s all there is to it. Your card is now completely used and for a great cause! 

Good stuff cluttering up your home? Sell it ... and split the profit with DB CAN NJ!
Auction your unwanted good stuff on ebay and donate some or all of the proceeds to DB CAN NJ! As you 
set up your auction on ebay, all the way at the bottom is a little checkbox for “Donate a portion to charity.” 
Click that and then select the percent of the sale price you want to donate. In the charity box, type Deaf-
Blind Community Access and select our name. By selling to benefit charity, you also get a discount on sell-
ing fees. A win-win for all! If you have any questions setting up your sale, email dbcannj@gmail.com 

Thanks for Supporting 
Our Fall Treats Fundraiser!
We ventured into the food market for our 2021 Fall Fundraiser and 
netted a little over $400 for our efforts. Thanks to all who purchased 
the vast array of pastas at Fun Pasta and treats for your dogs and 
cats at PAWSitively Sweet Bakery. The recipes and pet pictures 
shared by our DB CAN NJ family made the fundraiser delightfully 
personal and drew smiles and kudos from our community. The poster 
we circulated through Facebook and email (shown in the photo at 
right) features pictures of our furry friends Astro, B’Mac, Archie, Max, 
Jackson and Prince and pasta chefs Betsy, Natalie and Jon.

Testing! Testing! It’s Accessible Family Feud! Along with our friends at DBLNJ, we piloted our 
accessible version of Family Feud on January 15.  DBLNJ beat us, but a revenge match is in the works. 
We’re making some adjustments to the rules, and will be ready to play again soon. If you’d like to be in-
volved in the next games, email us! dbcannj@gmail.com  

SHEREL MARK KATHYNICK

Haunted Halloween

The whole Saturn rocket is bigger than a football field!  Prince and I are standing by 
a space capsule. The larger 
rocket is behind us. We 
were allowed to touch them. 

We saw this spacesuit 
during a private touch visit 
in the museum. Prince in-
spected the standing 
space suits to be sure they 
weren’t alive. 

We’re a grassroots effort that aims to be truly responsive to the needs of the deafblind community. Everyone 
who cares about and believes in our AWESOME community is welcome to join our training, networking, social, 
and recreational events. dbcannj.org   dbcannj@gmail.com
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